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TF.RN8 OF BUBS C R I P T 1 O N .

TWO OiiLCARS per annum loh paid halfyear-- y

m advance. Nu paper discontinued anlil ALL arrearages
",p"d- -

TO CLUBS,
Three. Copis to on. address 8 00
Feven do. do LI!!1
Fifteen do. wi wo

Five dollar, in advance will pay foi tliree year's sub--

liit t the American.
lintters will plenseact a. our Agenta, and frank

ttera containing .ubucription money. They are peimit
ted tu do tliia under the Post Oliice Law.

T t II 11 1 OF A I V ERTISINO.
OiieSmmre of IS lines' 3 times, . ! 00

Kverv subsequent insertion, 115

f .ie Square, 3 month., I (Ml

6 00Fix
8 HJne year,

Rwtiness Curd, of Five line., per annum, 3 00

)eichunts nnd other., adve:lising by the year,
wilh the privilege of imeiting different advet- -

tii.ifiiitB ivepklv. 10 00

Ksf Larger Advertisements, aa per agreement.

JOB PRINTING- -
Wc have connected with oar establishment a well

JOB OFKICK, which will enahle ua to execute
in the neaicat style, every vaiw-t- of printing.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUHBVBir, PA.

Butiineas attended to in the Counties of
Union, Lycoming Montour 'and

Jolumbia.
References in Philadelphia:

Hon. .M R. Tyson, Chaa. GiMione, Fq.
Pinners A Suodgrass, Unit Smith & Co

CSARLES IIAT THEWS
attorney at Caw,
No. V2H KroadtfBy, Hew York.

Will carefully attend to Collections and all other matter-ntriifte- il

to hi. cure.
Mav !il. IH5H.

FRANKLIN nOUSE,
REBUILT AND REFURNISHED,

Cor. of Howard and Franklin Street, a few
Squares West of the X. C. R. R. Depot,

DALTIKIO BE
rtnjis, ft rF.n Vxr

O. LEISENKINO, Proprietor,
July 10, 1S50 tf From Sehna Grove, l'a.

WILLtAM E SOMEHS rilAl.KI.tT SOMIRS.

G..SOMERS & SON- -

Importers and Dealer in

Cloths. Cassimeres. Vestings, Taylors
Trimmings, &c,

No 32 South Fourth Street, between Market and
Cheanut Streets, Philadelphia.

Merchants others visiting the city would find
it to their advantage to giv them a call and

their Mock.
March 10, I860

J. P. SHINDEL GOBIN,

Attorney j Counsellor at Law,
SUNBURY, IPA.

WILT, attend fuiihfully to the collection ofclaims
and all professional business in the cotintiea of
Northumlierland, Moritour, Union and Snyder.

odtisel given in the Herman language.
Os"" Oliice one door east of the Prothonolary'a

sflice.
Sunhury, May 86, 1860. ly

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
PP.OADWAY, CORNK.R OF FRANKLIN STREET

NEW YORK OIT"5T,
flV.rs inducements to Merchant, and Tourists vi.iting
cv Yolk, unsurpusKed liy uny lltel in the Metropolis.

'he f.'ll iwuigare uinoug the ndvanliigea which it posses-le-

mid which will lie appreciated by all liaveler..
1st. A ceniml lociuion, convenient Ui places of buaineat,

ts well us place, of uniusement.
l. Scrupulously clean, well furnished .it'iug rooma,

,vnhn gnificent I Must Pallor, conuiraiiding an exten-
sive view of Hrondway

3.1. I. .ri;e and supi-ihl- furnished .mini room., with a
ri..ini(i..it Parlor, commanding an extensive view of
lti'wulvny.

tin. limnr conducted on the ' uropcan plan, visitors

imi live in I he nest alyle, with the gieulest economy
dtii. It i. connected with

sailor clehralrd nloons,
where viailota mii hnve their men!., or, if they desire
tln'v will in furnifiifd in their own room..

Hill. Tie l'a:e served in Ihe SiiI.ioiis und Hotel i.
by cpicuics. to be vnltly superior to that of

uav nl!:ir Hotel in the cilv.
W.ni ui! lhef.e ad.'mitiiie., the eot fif hvinff in the

I ilermili. mill, l. much lielow Hint of nnv other first elus.
II (ilLt)N & CO , Proprietor..

Ainru't 1, IMMI. lv

l; I'M. DING'S Prepured Glue, and She lie). Mucilage
Prii- per bottle and iirnti i't cenls

C .r.inil lllixirof Cnlisaja Bark 1 Benzine, for removing

FOR SVLK AT THIS OFFICE.
Fuiilnuy, March 17 16U

I NEW LOT OF HA KUWA RE & 8 AD.
llLKRV. Also, the liest aaaortment of Iror

N iil ami Steel to he found in the county, at the
Mammoth .tore of FKIIJNU &Cii ANT.

Siinlniry, Jane 2, 1K60.

CUNFECTIONAIUKS, TOYS
JVI. C. OEAIIIIAT,

irfON!iTANTI.Y keeiia on hand all kind, of
Uonfeclionariea, Fruit and Toya, which he

in aelling at whnlcaale and retail. Having the
necessary machinery Sic, he i manufacturing
all kitiiU nf 'I'oya, and keeps up his stock, en that
lurch:iets will not he at a loss for supply of
blinott any article they tnuy dcsiie.

AI'IM-F-S- ! APPLES!! APPLES'! 1

Just received, a large lot of apples, which he is
Felling at wholmile and retail, at low prices

Citve us a call.
M. C. fiEAUH ART

Sunhury, March S. 1NHI. If

111(11 I A. MA SJOPJ'fcKb 10

bar tiolllcs lor sale by
H. B MASSE R.

e Lumps).
t VICKY LAIiliE and cheap assortment will

lie found at the M ammolh felnre of
Dc 15. men. FUILINU & (ill ANT.

IIO! YE LOVEUS OK SOUP! Afresh
supply of Macaroni and Confectionery at

r K1I.I.MJ tt iiKAXN t O.
Sunbury, June 2, IrtHO.

IV is important to the A LllES tu know that
Priling & (irant, have the best and largest

assortment of Dress Goods in tbe county.
Sunbury, June 2. ItSGO.

SH SUPPLY OF DRUOS at theA Mammoth Store. Also, anew lot of per
fumery, Soaps and Fancy Article. Very cheap.

FRILINO & OR ANT.
Sunhury, May SR, lt;o.

SKELETON SKIRTS-A- T

the Mammoth Store will be founds
very largo, assortment of Skeleton Skirts

IroiD seven hoops up In thirty.
Oct 6, lbfiit. FRILINO ft CRANT.

TMU Iron. Steel. Nails. Picks. Grub-Ho-es anJ
Mason Hammers, at low prices,

WilliH r 4. 80.N.
Sunhury, June , I860.

Stlcrt Joelrg,

THE PENNSYLVANIA BATTLE
CRY.

BT T. A BECKKT.

Tcns. "Gay and Happy."

Hark I the trompet calls to dnty.
See I our glorious Bug't unfurled I

Tbn "Stem and Stripes" unite in beauty,
The pride aod envy of the world.

Chords So let the world jog along as it will,
We ar for the Union still j

For the Union, for the Uoioo,
We are for tbu Union still.

If we wish that flog recpected,
We must answer honor's call ;

Puty most not be neglected,
Though our dearest friends may full.

Chorus So let the world jog, Ac.

Traitors have betrayed the nation,
But ice will by the Union stand ;

Let every patriot seek his station,
With the gallant warlike band.

Chorus So let the world jog, ic.
Though the rebels have exulted,

In their treason and their shame ;

Yet the flag tbey bove insulted,
Still retains its honored name.

Chorus So let the world jog, tc.
Long its folds shall float above o,

While we shout our battle cry ;

"We will tight for those who love OS,
But let every traitor die."

Chorus So let tbe world jog, &c.

Pennaylvaoians. to your station,
Doldly meet the traitor foe ;

Fight as bravely for tbe nation,
As you did in Mexico.

Chorus So let tba world jog, Arc.

Then yonr names shall live in story,
And echoed from strand to strand ;

Then fight for Liherty and Glory,
Tbe Union and your Native Land !

Cuop.cs So let the world jog along as it will,

We are for tbe Union still ;

For the Union, for the Union,
We are for the Union still.

Illtsccllancous.

Speech of Hon. D. S Dickinson, of
New York, at Tunkhannock, Pa-- ,

August 10. 1861.
NO TAMPERING WITH THR RRBKLI.10N.

I cannot, afford to torn away from n.y duly
because a politics! opponent is acting with
me, nor tn stay back from a duty because a
political friend deserts mo. No; 1 must go
on and discharge a great duty. I hold it to
b the first, duty of every ci'izen, of every
party, to aid in restoring if restored it can
he this great and good Government.
I Cheers, end cries nf "Thai's true doctrine "
Previous to tbe last political election, this
country was at peace with tbe world, and ft
was in the enjoyment of greater privileges
than any other Government on earth ; there
was no people so blessed in every ramifica-
tion of society. This mighty sea of hnppy
fares before me testifies to the fact that they
had been in the enjoyment of civil and reli-
gions freedom. And so it was from the
North to the South, and from the Kast to
the West, with over thirty millions nf people,
nnnppresaed by Government, hut every one
enjoying tbe fruit nf his own itidnstry, and

terally none to molest or to make him airaid.
Then, what cause is there for this great
disturbance? Why is it that one portion of
this country is in arms against another! L.et
ns inquire the cause of the complaint first,
and then see if we can prescribe a remedy
afterward. We all aeree that the grievance
is most serious. Hnt whnt is the true way of
putting-dow- n whnt I shall term a rebellion ?

And we can all agree in one thing: that
rehellinn is either right or wrong, justifiable
or nr justifiable to be approved or con-

demned, as a whole. If it is right for a
portion of this country to take op arms against
this Government, it is right to sustain such
action j and if they are wrong, thoy should
be pnt down by the power of the people.

Applause There is no half war bouse in
this matter no tarrying place between bus
taining the Government, and attempting its
overthrow. There is no peace proposition
that will suit the case until the rebellion is
first pot down, f Applause. And were I in
favor, or disposed to tamper with this rebel-lion- ,

or aid or countenance it, I would go and
take up arms with them. Because if it is

relit for them to take np arms, it is right for
them to have armed aid and assistance. If
they are wrong, if they are guilty nf treason,
murder, and arson, then they should he over-
thrown by the whole power of the Gcvero-ment- -

f Applause, and cries of "good ;"J aod
pnt down so that no resurrection day will
ever find rebellion again. ( Renewed ap-
plause.! Now I believe I am one of those
who in former years, thnnght that sectional
discussions put in jeopardy tbe well being of
Hie L nion. 1 believe now, as then, that there
r.ever was a sectional controversy that justi-
fied this, or any armed rebellion. I believe
this rebellion did not arise out of Bectional
agitation, hut from a hlind, wicked, reckless
ambition. And I believe it is the duty of
every man, woman, and child, to raise an
arm against it to crush it. Our Constitution
is never tn he put down.

An indistinct voice in tbe crowd "Com- -

promise.' I V hat does my frienrt say, "Com
promise'" ell, I will get at 'Compromise
before 1 get through. I Laughter and cheers
I believe in the integrity nf the Union ; 1

believe In the integrity of the Constitution ;

I heiieve lo sustaining both by the power of
the Government But they say, "You would
not coerce a State?" No; I would not
coerce Mote. 1 have said 1 would not
coerce a State first, because it is impracti
cable ; hecstise yno cannot coerce a State.
Second, because it would he unjust to coerce
a State in its domestic policy if it could be
done. Hut ynu may coerce rebellion in a
Slate ant il you give that State an opportu-
nity to act through its loyal citizens in its
duties to the Union. And 1 would coerce
rebellion wherever 1 could find it. You may
not coerce a snmmnnity, but yon may coerce
its thieves and murderers. You may coerce
Slate criminals, and thus enable tbe State
and its loyal citizens to fulfill their relations
in tbe Government of the Union. If we cn
sustain our Union, if we can uphold oor
Constitution, it it not by compromising with
rebellion it is by potting down rebellion,
ami making oor compromise with EiNtlity
I Applause, and a voice 1 nero ts year
bemocracv."! And of all men living, a

I Democrat is the last who can take a

stand against the Constitution of bis country.
Cheere.J A Democrat lives, and moves,

and has nit being in the Constitution. He
cannot live outside of, or lo opposition to, the
Constitution. He most itand by the

fn all its parts. It was tbat doc-

trine that pave the Democratic party its
power and ascendency in the times ef Jeffer-
son, of Madison, aod of that old hero, Andrew
Jackson. Jost jo proportion as the Democ-

racy has wandered from the Constitution,
just in the same proportion have they gone
down. And if they had been faithful, and
stood folly np to their own doctrines, all the
Abolition parties of the earth, and all the
Republican parties of the earth, and all the
combined powers of the earth could never
have pot down the. Old Democratic party.

Cries of "That is so," and cheers. I have
ever believed in tbe justice of Demociacy,
and I believe In it y as much as ever.
And I believe it to he my duty to stand npon
the ramparts of tbe Constitution ; and defend
it from all foes, whether they come from tbe
North, the South, the East, or tbe West-Cheer- s

My fellow Democrats, supposing
there are any such in my hearing, Cries,
"There are," "There are." suppose Breck-
inridge had been elected, and Sumner, and
Garrison, and Wendell Phillips and the Abo-
litionists of the New England States gene-
rally had started a rebellion against tbe
authority of tbe United States, what wonld
have been done ? I wonld have done as 1 am
doing now. 1 would have tried to animate
my countrymen to put them down by force
of arms. Cheers, and cries of "Good "

Now, why not treat Southern rebellion just
as yon wnoli have treated Northern rebellion

Eastern tehellinn as yon would Western
rebellion and wherever rebellion comes
from, put it down forever. Cheers. Tbat
is my doctrine. I have stood upon that
doctrine in olden times, and I will stand by
it now. and if that doctrine goes down I will
go down with it. There were causes of irri-

tations between sections I admit. I depre-
cated them, and labored long and earnestly
to get rid c.f them. But it was not done.
Those causes of irritation, although tbey
may have suggested to Sonthern States to
request hemming guaranties, they never
just:6ed armed rebellion in aoy shape or
manner.

THR RRRRI.S ARRAIGNED.

It is a base humbug of Davis, Cobb and
Co. to place themselves in power. The elec-

tion of a political opponent is never a cause
of Secession or for disturbance ; and if these
Secession leaders had opposed Mr. Lincoln's
election from the time of the Charleston
Convention with balf the pertinacity and
force tbat 1 did, he never would have been
elected. I charge in all my public speeches
thnl they connived at that election ; and the
same has been charged home npon them by
their own people in the South. Their time
had come. It must go, or they would be
ruined. They remind one of little boys who
want to ride a horse. Those in the city get
them a hobby-hors- end they can ride that.
Country hoys get astride of a stick, and ride
that. This knot of Office-seeker- failing to
get a horse to ridn, or even a hobby, have
u,onnted this poor stick of a Southern Con-

federacy, and are riding tbau It is just such
ambition as caused the angels in heaven to
rebel. It was not hecause we had not a good
Government, but hecause they could not rule
it. Call them Democrats, or entitled to
sympathy of Democrats, with arms in their
hands against their Government, and their
bands red with the blond of our murdered
citizens! They are enemies of their country ;

they are traitors against the Flag and tbe
Constitution, and as such I arraign them in
tbe name of the Constitution and the Union.
I arraign them in the name of civilization ; I

arraign them in the name of Christianity ; I

arraign them in the name of tbe fathers of
the Revolution, who pourud out their blood
to gaiu the Liberty transmitted to us. 1

arraign them in the name of the soldiers who
marched barefoot to secure our blood-bough- t

Liberty. I arraign them in the name of the
boly memories of the women of the Revolu-
tion, whose pure aod gentle hearts were
crushed and broken. In the Great Day of
Accounts, the savage Brant aod moresuvage
Buller, that deluged the beautiful valley of
the Wyoming with blood, will stand up and
whiten their crimes in comparison wi'.h the
perfidy of the men who now attempt to divide
aod destroy the Union. Ihe lerocious in-

stincts of the 8 ivuge taught him tbat he might
be doing a duty to his people ; but these meo
were born in a land of civilization, and bap-
tised in tbe name of tbe Trinity, and tbey
should be held to an account for tbe abuse of
the trust which has been coufided to them.
Who are these men in arms against tbe
Government in arms against tbe Union 1

Tbey are men who have been educated at its
expense been laden with its honor been
pampered at its Treosury.

PBACR, BUT NO COMIMtOMISK COERCION.

How can these men be sustained by any
one, with bands dripping with blood Dot
only with the blood of Northern, but of
Southern citizens: and why? Because a
Northern Candidate was elected, who had four
years to serve, whose election they might have
prevented whose election they conoived at,
they will hazard a whole eternity, so far as
temporal existence is concerned, to gratify
preseut personal pique and feed a uiqan
ambition" Whoever sustains them, I will
not. Whoever cries peace, I will not
Whoever cries compromise with them, I will
not. Great cheering I am fur peace, but
1 am for making peace with the loyal citizens
of the bomb the loyal citizens of Kentucky
and of Missouri too, who have sent that
modern Nebuchadnezzar, Claiborne F. Jack
son, to grass. (Great Laughter.! I hey
auk, in repetition, can you coerce a State I
I say no ; you cannot. You might as well
coerce the sun to shine or the stars to twinkle.
Cao you coerce a neighborhood to be honest ?

Isu; but you may punish its criminals. No
one can justify armed rebellion in eppositiou
lo me Lniou ana the Gonstitutiuo or bn
country. But Mr. Liocoln, it is laid, for
sooth, has violated the Constitution in con
ductiug bis Administration! Very well
there is a day of reckouiug to come, with biui
and bit adviseis. But it is oue thing to
violate tbe Constitution in defence of our
country, and quite another to violate it io
endeavoring to subvert it. Wbeo my Dem
ocratic or Republican friends, "or any other
man," are disposed to call the President to
account, and 1 am not bit defender, 1 merely
beg, when tbey gel through with bioi, tbey
will merely iuquire whether Mr. Jefferson
Davit ft Co. have gooa strictly according to
the Cooiutution of tbe United States T

Cheers and Laughter. 1 bave tbe im.
pressioo that iuslitutiug a preteoded Guv-

eroiueot within the boundaries of the United
States ; Ibat stealing treasures of our Got
eminent, its thipt betraying itt commeodt j

nrmg apon at fortiBcaliont ; organising
piracy upon the bigb seas, aod long list of
olner and kiudred acts 1 bava tbe impret
lion, 1 tty, thai these are slight Infringements
npon tba Constitution, and may require
Mainiotboo. (Lsnghter) Bat want to

bave my ConstitotlflfT'irlend, come along
with me, and wbeo they get the Administra-
tion all regulated on the constitutional track,
to look at this matter little; for it seems
to me tbat it requires attention. I know not
whether Mr. Lincoln ti observed the Con-

stitution Indeed, frft all the purposes of
resisting the rebellion, I care Dot. It is due
to him to say, however, tbat he has seemed
to be in good faith attempting to pnt dowo
tbe rebellion. He bat not done all things as
I wonld bave done them, because 1 would
have multiplied bis men by about foor, and
when be has struck one blow I would have
struck dozen, (Laashler and cheering)
Therefore I do not agree with him in that
respect. When the dsy comes we can have
a settlement with him, for he is to be held
with all other officers to a strict account.
Bat I would not dd-e- n that under the
smoke of an enemy's g"ws- - Let us see first,
that the rebellion is put down. And alien
tbat is done I am reedy to see bow it has
bneo done. 1 do not purpose to yield this
Union or any part of r! to the so called Con-
federate Government thut has been made np
in the Southern States. It is no govern-
ment, and there is nothing in the shape of a
government under it, er it, in it, or around
it, diagonally, horizontally, or perpendicu-
larly. Like a boy's training, it is all officer?.
(Laughter.) It is mar!" up thus: you shall
he President of the Coogress, and I will be
President of the Confederacy ; yon shall be
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and I will be
Secretary of the Treasury. (Laughters-Doubtl- ess,

very well ; satisfactory enough.
If tbey had kept it to themselves no one
would have objected to their strutting in their
stolen plumage. But is time for the people
of the United States to put their band upon
It in earnest, and to maintain the Government
and tbe Constitution.

THK RABK.',1 CORPrS.
The habeas corpus a br.rd kind or a nemo

for a writ, but otie which a lawyer or a Dutch-
man finds little difficulty io pronouncing it
is said that the habeas corpus has been
susnended and ahnsed Well. I think it io

t, ..in.. u u i.u IIIUU. OI'.OD unjTJ HOIIOJ H.f IIIIIVII IUUUI li,
kIiiIm tllHV linufls Bn lilttu It fiin.T.lu moano
to have the hod. A nrf.nner illenerf tr.

a (mnsnnasln a m nsiiss A a oris! In av. float !.
1, A I.. :..!...J ;.- - 1 .

imw vboq li. df vws luumiru into, IB

preseLted to a Judge, and then thn Judge
allows the writ, and I m' prisoner is brought
op, and thn person who holds him is bound to
make a return. If the prisoner is illegally
detained, the Judge orders him to bedischar-e- d

; if rightfully imprisoned, be remands him.
That is all there is ubi utjt. It is simply a
civil writ. But there is an old maxim, as old
as Julius ('ncsar would have been had be
lived, infer arma silent Isnes, that is. Him
laws are silent id the midst of arms. Mere'
in the question : An individual is imprisoned
here ; some friend gets a habeas corpus, and
he is brought up, aud th" case is irquired
into. And whoever interferes with, or
obstructs that writ, is guilty of a great moral
and legal wrong, aod incurs a heavy penalty.
In time of war it is a different matter. Here
it is found that a man is fixing lo blow up a
fortress, or betray an army to the ejiemy.
The officer io comr"'s,j him arrested, bdH
sends him tu a fort, with orders that he be
strongly guarded, because he is known to bu
a traitor, and in lha confidence of traitors and
enemies. A lawyer sues out a writ of habeas
corpus. But what is the result ? It cannot
be served and the prisoner cannot he procur.
ed they cannot see him unless the judge's
tongue is longer than the Boldier's bayonet.
Would any oue if ha was commanding at
Fortress Monroe, Fort Mcllenry, or any
shurn nlso sslioeu ha mm uiippmi ti.tu.t nilh
treason and traitors at every step, would he j

because a jadge sentl a writ of habeas corpus
give up a traitor who was endangering the
safety of bis command and the interests of
the country? Cries of "Never."' No man
can pretend it for a single moment, it is one
of tbe terrible necessities of war. Aud if 1

were in command and had good reason to
believe tbat I had possession of a traitor, and
no olher remedy would arrest treachery, I
would suspend tbe writ, end tho individual
too. Cheers aod cries of "Good," "Thut
goes right to tbe spot," "Thut is sound,"
"Tbat is such Democracy as 1 like to seel.
There is no other here. Gen. Jackson had
the hearts of the American people more than
any man of modem times. And why?
Because be met great necessities like a man.
lie didn t go, in times a: stirring necessity.
to demonstrate problems from nmsly prece-
dents, but wbeo a man wanted hanging, be
bung him first and looked upon the law after
ward. Laughter. I here are times and
occasious when this is tbe ouly way to do in
dealing with treason. Tbe civil law all'ordd
no adequate remedy. V hile you are discuss
ing tbe question the coontry may oe ruined,
tbe Capital in tlames ; tbe archives destroy
ed. W hen the war is over we may examine
and Bee if any one has incurred a penalty for
suspending the writ of habeas corpus. Gen.
Jucksou paid bis fine, but not till ufler he
had put down botb foreign foes and domestic
traitors. So loog as there is a citizen South
that demands tbe protection of this Govern
ment, then it is our duty to protect the
Government of the Union for his suke.

Sound." "That' the talk," 4c And
wheu tbern is noue, il is oor duty tu maintain
it, for politically, geographically, socially, aud
commercially il is oue in every sense il is
utterly impossible lor this Government to be
divided without its utter destruction to both
sections. When you attempt to divide
North and South, yon must do it io East and
West. Then all will go to pieces, ami our
country will be a Mexico worse than Mexi
co, because we bave ten times more inulenul
for mifcbiof aod destruction. A military
despotism will be inaugurated whenever you
permit this rebellion to triumph.

HOW TO MARK PEACH.

But soma cry we are iu favor of peace
Yes, we are all for peace now. I was for ne-

gotiating a peace until a fortification was fired
upon by rebel artillery, and then I bade adieu
lo all expectations of peace uutil conquered
over rebellion. I say there is no peuce until
yoo put down rebellion by force of arms; and
when every other uiao, woman, aod child iu
the United States bus acknowledged the inde-
pendence of the revolted Slate, to those
with arms lo their bands 1 will still talk for
my own gratification wbeo no others will bear
me. Langhier, and cries of "good."' We
must stand by tbe Union. Fellow citizens,
tbe language of Andrew Jackson was, "The
Union must and shall be preserved." Wbut

cold Andrew Jackson have done bad be been
at tbe belm today? lie would have bung
the traitors higher than Haitian Yon may
make peace with ibe loyal meo of the South,
and there is tba place to make it. But how
will you doit with rebellion ? Go with aa
agreement io one hand aod a revolver io lbs
other, and ask tbe Confederacy to take its
choice. Jf there is any yoo can deal witb, it
is the loyal citizens of the South those tbat
are persecoted (or tbe sake ol tbeir uovero
went those tbat love their uonstitutioo, and
are willing to die io ill defense, wban they
art rsttortd W po"ei by eocjoericg rebellion.

All should strive together for this good end-- men

should bare their breasts in battle, wo-e- n

the name of heaven that the blessings of
the Union should relurn, and children lift op
their little hands to corce this rebellion as a
ferocious monster that has come hither to tor-
ment them before theit time, end dim with
blood and tears the lustre of their bright
star. I believed, when the evening of the last
Presidential election had closed down, tbat 1

could claim exemption aod an honorable dis-
charge from the active disenssions of the day.
I congratulated myself thut I should once
more enjoy repose in the quiet of my home
and in the pursuit 1 loved. Rut this qiles
tion ol Government or amm-h- has arisen, and
1 fiinl it my duty to ra'se my voice at thp de-

mands of my fellow cttiz ns, until turbulence
is hiii-he- irtis crowned with triumph. Are
you in favor of war? No; but 1 am io favor
of putting down war by force of arms. I em
opposed to war, and In favor of obtaining
peace by polling down the authors of the
war. 1 nin in favor of peace, but 1 am in fa-

vor of the only course that will inore It dri.
ving out armed rebellion negotiating with
loyalty.

HOW TUB GOVERNMENT IS TO UK SAVED.

I know there are some who fear the warlike
power of the rebellious States. They bud a
great deal of power for good ; hut they have
a great deal less than they imagine, or is
imagined, for evil. We are a good deal slow-
er in waking up, but when we wake up we are
a good deol more in eornest. The tonn of the
Rebel pres is exceedingly braggart in regard
to its men and its victories. Il reminds me,
when I hear of their Self lauded prowess, of
the showman who spoke of the great ca parities
ot the animal he was exhibiting : "Louies and
gentlemen," said he, "this is the Bengal tiger,
measuring fourteen feet from the tip of bis
noso to the tip of his tail, otid fourteen feet
more from tbe tip nf hi tail back to the tip
of his nose, making in all twenty-eigh- t feet."

Liuilihter Now, I think their estimates of
their forces and their capacity nre just about
"8 ""HrHI "o vney are u. tie louneo ai ac
cord ingly. Nevertheless, they have great el
omenta of mischief. And if Satan himself
h'"1 hp"n s"rit ,,n "nrtb t0 p,"rf" mankind,
otid tn cover thn land with desolation, he
Could not have performed his miseion more
successfully than by assuming the shape of a
rehol HtninTno no mid r,ri.ncliiritr Kocuainn.
"Sound." Now, I have a clear and well

defined, and distinct theory, of what 1 would
do with this matter to attain a peace, I do
not know thnt this Government ever can be
brought back to where it was before; in the
enjoyment of nil its relations ; but 1 believe
il can be. I n population wave sncceeds wave
in generations as warn succeeds wave upon
ine oceue, and the men ol to dny pass awuy

I believe it can be brought back,
but not by fostering rebellion ; but it is by
treating it as treason, robbery and murder.
And, if this Government ever can be saved, it
must be by a summary chastisement and over
throw of rebellion, so that the loyal people if
the Southern States can come forward and
administer the government of those States as
before. W ho is the missionary thai is going
with li's peace propositions? What is he go-

ing lo Say? lint wiii lie say to tins party
in rebellion? It is a prelty thing to talk
shout and for the designing to dupe the North
with ; it it a very aakwjrd tl.iog to reduce tn
practice. If you drive nut rebellion, you will
have a loyal people South as well as North.
Then tbey will nil do what Virginia, and M

ri, and Maryland are trying to do, and
whnt Delaware are doing. Are there any
men hero who, want this Union divided ?

f"No."l Then do not sympathise with trea i

Bon nnv f,,'m P'oder. number person or
ca,KP '"""J' " 1,8 ""'incaiions. n nnt it HK

a ferocious minister wherever you find it. Is
here any onn who viishes this matter let alone
to perfect the rebellion, so causelessly com-

menced ?

"Who w nld be a trnitot knave ?

Who would fall a wind's grave ?

Who so tm.e us he a stave !

Let him lurn and rice.
Who for Tnion and f i Law
Freed' 'in', sword will strongly draw,
Fiecnien stand or freemen full,
Let him folkiw me."

And that is, fight for the Union, the whole
Union, and nothing but the Union. Let ev-

ery American citizen, instead of crying peace,
pence, nheD tnere is no peace, rally upon the
ramparts until secession is silenced; until
thn ioar of artillery has ceased. Then we
shall hatie peace, enduring, perpetual peace,
and as monsters are seldom born 0 the same
generation, we shall huve no more of this se
cession in the present century or the next.
I bis Government is the Government ol tbe
American people. It is ours to use, ours to
njoy, nut, it is not ours to snnvert. e are

trustees. W e are charged with sacred trusts.
All we have to do is to husk iu the sunshine
of its business, Bui cursed be the unholy am-

bition that attemptB to destroy it. I regard
him and treat him as a traitor to his kind.
God will set a mark upon him, too ; but il
will be like the mark set upon the first mur
derer of innti for that wus set for safety
but tbis will be set for destruction And God
grant that It may bit so. ('Amen.") It will
be time euough tn struggle over who shall
administer the Government when we are sure
we have one to administer. He who is not
for it is against. 1 bave determined to fight
this battle out, but t n no political grounds.
1 stand upou the Constitutional ground of
my fathers. There 1 will stand, aod animate
my countrymen to stand with me, and when
once we shall have peuce restored when are I

shall have put down rebellion, when wn shall
have encouraged lulelity, when peace utnl
prosperity shall again greet us, then let us see if

any part of any State is oppressed, if any in-

dividual is wronged, if any are deprived of
their rights, see tbat equal aud exact justice
is extended to all. This is a great crisis, not
only in our affairs of human liberty. The
A ngel of Freedom, after coursing over the
wide expanse of waters in the Old World,
found nu rest for the sole of her foot until she
hovered here. Here is her resting place.--G- od

of my fathers, O protect her. Let as go
forward to this great work ol preservation not
merely as members nf political parties, but as
Americun citizens (cheers) hound to carry
out the work our forefathers began, by the
exertion of every energy, moral and martial.
Hern is thn glorious Ship of State, with its
ensigns streaming, its Stars and Slripei

of hope, carrying gladness wherever
seen by the true hearted, and we bail it as
the nohlest emblem of earth. Heaven bless
tbat noble ship.

"We know what waster hid thy keel
What workman wrought thy ritas ol

Who made each mast, and sail, and rope
What anvils rang, what hammers beat?
la what a forge aud what a heat

Were shaped the anchor, of thy bop. "
Mr. Dickinson retired amid great cheering.
In tbe evening the meeting wat continued

io front of tbe Wall Hotel, and addresses
were delivered from tba baleouv hv lha linn.
L. Elbanoo S.uith, the Rev. Thru. Ward,
George Landoo, Esq , and Got. Dickiuton.

The Slaughter of tho Blaok Horse
Cavalry.

M r. Charles Ferrand, of Lansing, a member
of the First Michigan Regiment, gives the
following account of the charge of tbe Black
Horse Cavalry at Bull Ruo, which is by fur
the most graphic, and evidently correct one
yet published ;

Rickett's battery of eight guns was sta-
tioned on the right of our division, aod was
taken by the Rebels. A portion of all three
or the regiments, without any orders, rushed
promiscuously to retake the battery, which
was done. Here was some hand to hand
fighting. The horses were all killed or had
run away, and we could not take off the
guns, till the Rebels rallied with an increased
force, and, after spiking the guns, we fell
back to oar former position. Facing again
to tbe Rebels, I saw tbern falling back,
trying to draw away a goo into which 1 bad
myself driven a spike, hut ere tbey had got
it many rods onr bullets bad made such havoc
that they abandoned it.

In a few moments I saw two rebels advan-
cing to the gun one with a rifle, end one
with a Rag, which be was in the act of
planting by the gun. The man standing Dexl
to me and tbe rebel rifleman drew upou each
other, and bitta fell at Ihe same moment,
killed, as ! believe, by each other. At the
same time I took deliberate vim at tbe

and he fell as I Gred.
By the time I had reloaded, another rebel

was seizing the flag, and be, too, fell as I
fired. Two more fell at this point in asimi
lar manner as fast as I could load. I was
some fifteen rods distant, and nearer the
gun than most of my comrades, though in
other parts of tbe line others were in ad-

vance.
At this moment, the Black ITrjrse Cavalry

made its appearance obliquely from the right;
all the while the masked battery, aa well as
infantry, was pouring upon us a fearful fire
of shot, shells, canister, 4c As the cavalry
appeared COO strong, npon tbe full gallop,
carbine in hand, onr firing for the moment
mostly censed, ouch man reserving his charge
to receive them with suitable honors.

The horses of tbe cavalry were all black or
gray. Their front showed a line of about
ten rods. Our fire was reserved until tbe
left of their front was within five or six rods
of onr right, when we poured a continuous
volley at them, killing most of the horses in
front. As they fell, pitching their riders to
the ground, those following fell over them,
and from onr bullets, and in five minutes we
had sent them probably four thousand pills,
and they lay piled upon each other a man
gled, kicking, struggling, dying mass of men
and horses a sight of horror tn which no
description could do justice. Oor aim was
mostly at the horses, and I donbt not many
morn of thn men were killed by tlie horses
than by our hnllets.

The story that all this fighting was done
hy the Zouaves is false. The three regiments
were mingled together, and all fougnt equally
well. I bere speak what I know, for 1 was
directly in front of the cavalry, and nearly io
the centre. 1 1 was the geiieralnoiiiinri that
not over half a dozen of the cavalry escaped
alive, though there mav have tieen more.

from the Qiiiuey Herald, August 24

Rebel Killed by a Lady.
A Union man by the name of Glover,

residing ir one of Ihe counties west of this
city, owning a number ef valuable horses, aud
hr.ving ronson tn fear their appropriation to
Rebel uses, concluded to place them iu the
bunds of a company of Home Guards in tbe
m iglitiorliomi lor sain Keeping. A day or
two afterwards, while Glover was absent from
home, a Rebel called at bis houae to iuquire
for him. Mrs. Glover was in the garden
adjoining a curufield, some distance from the
bouse, when a Rebel approached her and
made several inquiries, to which she gave no
very satisfactory Btiswers. He then iusisted
on being informed where Glover was, and,
with revolver in beoi threatened instant,
death if not told. He ulso at the same time
demanded her (o deliver up a valuable guu
owned by Glover.

The two started for the house through the
cornfield, and on the way Mrs. Glover suc-

ceeded, without being observed, in gpttiog
possession of a large coro kuit'e that had beeu
left in tbu Geld, and, wutcbir.g the opportuni-
ty, took a favorable mom'-n- t for striking a
blow which she did most orTectuully, the ktufe,
severing the skull aod killing the Rebel

Mrs. Glover had a small child
witb her io tbe garden which she left when
starting for the bouse, intending to return
for it immediately Having dispatched the
Rebel, she returned to tho gard n, when she
discovered several other Rebels iu ambush a
short distance from ber. Sim look her child,
and, boiog yet nnp uceived by them, sought
a place of concealment until they retired.
Mr. Glover immediately made arrangements
to leave .Missouri, and arrived in .Stone's
Prairie, io the soulhust putt of this county.

Ellis B- - Sclinabel Sent to Fort La-

fayette.
Mr. Ellis 3 Scbnabel was this morning

committed to Fort Lafiyelto as a Govern-meu- t

prisoner by David II. Carr, Uuited
States Marshal (if Connecticut. He was
taken iu Litchfield county, where be was

organizing aud preaching seceetioa, peace
and nl'jer treason iMe doctrines, which the
Connecticut men do not agree tn.

Schnabel has been a prominent man in
Philadelphia politics for the last tun veurs
lie is a lawyer by profession, has always been
noted for his violent pro slavery proclivities,
and lias gained a measure of local celebrity
as the most ultra "Hunker" of the old Hun-
ker branch of the Democratic party.

In Philadelphia be bus taken a very active
part in demonstrations in fuvor of tbe South ;

but, wheu treason became a dangerous trade
iu the city, departed for Couueulicui, aud
was announced to speak at the Secession
meeting in Bridgeport, which did nut take
place. Schnubel then weut to Litchfield
county, where Marshal Curr caught him.

In the strict rntir-me- ut of Fort Fal'ayette,
M r. Schnabel will enjoy the compuuionship
of a goodly company of men whom the

wisely determines to keep out of tbu
way of mischief. A'. Y. 'us.

The Louisville Juurnal says thai it is a
great mistake to suppose that all tbe votes
cast fur the secession candidates in tbe Ken-
tucky election last week, were the voles ot
secessionists. Tbese candidates disguised
tbeir positions, and preteoded tbat they were
really better Union nieu tbau their opponents
aod by this game of deception gut mauy more
voles lhau tbey would otbeiwise bave receiv
ed. Considering tbat in spile of tbese
false pretence! they were thoroughly chip-
ped ; considering also tbtt tbe election took
place close on the beets of the disastrous
repulse at Bull Run, the Union victory io
Kentucky is one ol the most uucouragiog
signs of Ibt timvt.

Apot,moi rvp s tn Hoop Skirts
Tbe London Standard reports In full tk
proceedings of a meetirig lately convened in
that cilv by a Docbess, at the desire of
Queen Victoria, to which only the creme
In crem; nf fashionable female society were
admitted, for the purpose of presenting a
proposition to her Majesty to abandon boope
on the gronnd of their'danger and the number
of deaths which they had caosed. Of coorso
thn idea was generally received wilh conster-
nation. Some very uristocratic ladies conlrl
remember no person of rank who had suffer-
ed from wearing them, end couldn't see why
they should relinquish hoops because common
people to whom they were an ioconverience,
presumed to copy their modes. A vigorous
discussion ensued, and a proposition wa
finully carried, which declared for tbe aboli-
tion of all steel hoops and springs in skirts.
u bat is to be offered as a substitute is not
yet known.

On. tn Pittsburg. The Post says t "Wo
are not at liberty to mention oames of par
ties, but we can state tbat oil has been
discovered in at least two localities within
tbe city limits. In one case two and a balf
barrels were dipped in a single day front a
pool dug in thn Fifth Ward, and in tho
Second Ward nearly a barrel has been taken
from the surface of an old well Io a cellar.
If these places wern bored in and tested,
oil in large quantities might be obtained."

The Germans of New York city have
rais?d a rifle regiment of a thousand men,
and assumed thn name of thn Camertm Rijlt
Rangers. They em mostly old soldiers, wb
have seen service io the wars of Europe, aod
who enter oo this contest because tbey are
not willing to stand idle and heboid the
country of their adoption and adoration dis-
membered and destroyed. They left New
York for tbe eeal of war .

Arrest on a Charokop Passing Counter-fri- t
Money Yesterday three men named

Klijah Long, Frederick Kramer and Gideon
Derrick wre arrested on a charge of passing
counterfeit quarters and halves. They had a
hearing before Squire Conrad, aod were
committed to prison to awuit a requisition of
thn United States authorities. Miners'
Journal,

Sale op a Sultan's Jewel Thn new
Sultan of Turkey not only abolished tbe
harem, deposed of a vicious Prime Minister,
and introduced to the notice of the astonished
Turks a legitimate heir to his throne, but
sent all thn jewels of Abdul Mediid to the
auction shops of London to bn sold o-- er tha
bummer. Tbern were In all sixty-Gv- lots io
the first day's sale, which realized tbe large)
sum of 8700.

A number of boys, from four to eight years
of age, who wern visiting a playfellow recent-
ly, experimented in the third story as to ului
could lean out of the window the furthest
without raising his feet from the floor ; eud
onn little fellow. "fiyn years old, losing bis
balance, fell beadlong to tbe pavement, and
was instantly killed.

The southern sympathizers made a great
ul ovet the seijiii. nf the famo'ist Wmans
steam gun some weeks since. It ai, they
said, a shame lo sieze private property. The
Richmond papers now announce that tbe
inventor of the gun is in that city contract-io- g

for tbeir manufacture for tha rebel
army !

Madison's Advice "The advice nearest
to my henrt," says Madison, "and deepest iu
my convictions is, that the Union of the State
be chirinhed and perpetuated. Let the open

' enemy to it fa" regarded as a Pandora wilu
her box opened, and thn disguised one as tha
xerpenl cieupiug with his deadly wiles into
Paradise."

The Northern rebel journals are calling
strenuously for peace, while their brethren in
the rebel states insist on a bloody and merci-
less war. Tha object to be attaioed by both
is the permanent establishment of tbe
southern confederacy.

To Ci.iNcn It. Thn Captain General of
Cuba has gone to St. Domingo to take
formal possession of that territory fur
Spain.

A letter from a member of tbe Fourth
Alabama Regiment, at Manassas, says tbat
"every field officer in tbe regiment was killed
and the men greatly cut to pieces."

I) n in 0 r 0 it s

A school-ma'- . it io one of oar district schools
whs examining a class in orthography.
"Spell and detiue fioweret,"gaid she. "F-- l

r t floweret, a little flower," went of! a
tow head, in a perfect streak. "Wavelet."
"W.a-v-- t wavelet, a little wave " was the
prompt return. "Bullet " "B l bal-

let, a tittle butt," shouted the urchin number
three, who was iouocence persotiified.

Ad old woman met in the street a friend
whom she had not seen for a long time. "O,
my friend!" she cried, "how long is it since I
have seen yoo? Was il you or your sister
that died some mouths ago? I saw it io tbe
paper." "It was my Hi'lnr," replied s'mplic-t-

; "we were botb tick ; she died, but I was
the worst."

"Boy," said Uncle Peter, at he examined
thn points of the animal, "1 don't see but
one reason why that mare can't trot her mile
in three minutes." They gathered round tn
he ir this oraculor opinion, and onn inquired,
"What is it?" "Why," hn replied, "the dis-
tance is too great for so short a lime."

Asa proof that girls are useful articles, and
that the win Id couldn't very well get alon;
without them, it has been stated, by a late
writer, as a fact, that if all the girls were lo
be driven out or the world, in cue generation,
the boys would all go after them. Well,
they would.

Sirnso in Laps A philosopher asks very
innocently i it is any burin to tit in the lapse)
hi ages, uur opinion mat it oepniiia upon
the kinds of ages selected. Those from 13
to 2- we tbitik are rather hazardous.

Parson Brownlow recently d. dared in
relation to the Union men of East Tennessee :
'We intend to light the secessionist! until
hell freezes over, aod then fight tbern 00 tbe
ice."

Never look at the girls. They eeo't bear
it ; they regard it as at insult. They wear
their feathers, furbelows, and frills, merely to
gratify their mamma's that's all.

Mr. Lynn, who wat called a dog for refu-
sing lu tight a duel, answered; "A live dbg
it butler than a dead Lyou." '

A good many meo are lo tbe best betltb
when they ate oot of spirits.

A Fatal Oversight. Colonel Lerdso't
sight over a minie rifle.

A Lav Rasaex A "rtai Utture."


